Your Next Great Guest
Barbara Kudwa worked as a Financial Advisor with
an emphasis on presenting seminars. Over time, she
found God calling her to witness to His unconditional
love, grace and mercy. Using her spiritual journey,
filled with devastating challenges and multiple
healings, she now seeks to inspire others to allow
God to impact their lives.
Acting as a catalyst for hope in the midst of
darkness, Barbara reveals in Finding God Anew
how she experiences the twin blessings of hope and
forgiveness. She discovers God’s Will, God winks,
extending forgiveness, healing, and inner peace.

Suggested Interview Topics
*

God Winks: How to Spot Daily Miracles We often
Miss When Rushing Through Life or Feeling Down

*

Discovering Inner Peace: How to Overcome Life’s
Challenges Such as Forgiveness, Death, Divorce,
and Career Changes

*

How to Find God Anew and Tune Up Your Faith
Walk, at Any Stage of Life You Find Yourself In

*

Being Called to Witness: Taking a Leap
of Faith

*

Three Concepts God Revealed that Give You
Hope, Forgiveness, and Profound Understanding

Claim your copy of Barbara’s book at

www.BarbFindsGodAnew.com

info@BarbFindsGodAnew.com
(231) 735-2962

Suggested Interview Questions
*

What careers did you chase? What careers did
you end up having? How did all of this impact
your end results?

*

How did your own journey through trauma and
grief inspire you to help others?

*

What inspired you to create and publish
your book?

*

How can one survive a trauma or disaster that
completely upends your life or shatters your ability
to trust in people or the future?

*

When you find yourself at rock bottom, where can
you find the will and the strength to rise up again?

*

What do you think you’ll hear God say, if you arrive
at the pearly gates?

*

What does that mean when you say, “God Winks”?

www.BarbFindsGodAnew.com
www.facebook.com/findinggodanew
www.twitter.com/findinggodanew

“We often hear that God will never
give us more than we can handle, but what
happens when the challenge we face feels
insurmountable? You are not alone. In Finding
God Anew, Barb shares her journey of feeling
overwhelmed by challenges she thought would
break her. Instead of falling, Barb found God
right next to her through suicide, divorce, tragedy, trauma, and loss. She shares her courageous battles and how she survived to become
the beautiful woman she is today. Finding
God Anew is a roadmap on how to survive the
greatest of sufferings and learn to live again.”
Mindy Buell - Director, Michaels Place

